
E. M. Wood, '01, is iStudyung nmedi-
cine in Pbiladelpliia.

II Deke " WVhite, another Harn il-
tanian, was ini Toronto last week.

IMeli " Bertram, 'ü2, fell over bis
foot the otiier day and twisted bis
ankie.

Miss A. E,. Terîruant, '97, one of
tbe first editors-in-chief cf Sesavie, is
now lookiîîg after bigb scbolars în
Mount Fore st.

One af tbe gentlemen af '02 went
aver ta the vice-regal reception last
week, and bepged a rose of Lady
Marjorie. What next!

H. B. King, one of the m-ost proi-i
rient of last year's fresbman class, is
attendirîg the Mode] School in Walker-
tan. J-c wishes te be rermembered ta
ail bis friends in 'oi.

Edouard Rod, the novelist and con.
tributor te the Revue des P)eux Mon-
des, has l)cen engaged by the Cercle
Francais de l'Universite, Harvard, to
give a course of lectures on Frenîch
literature, ufider its directions, before
Harvard University dîuring the coming
academic year. Tbese annual series of
lectures were inaugurated last year hy
H. Rene Doumic, tbhe literary critic af
the Revue des Deux-Mondes. M. Paul
Bourget, of tbe French Academy, wilI
prabably be the Cercle lect urer in the
year 1900.

E. E. Canner, 'or, bas joined the
ranks of the Benedicts, and will not
continue his studies for a Bachelor
degree.

"Vance " Biltan, '00, of the Varsity
Lacrosse Teani, bas gone out te Assina-
boia ta spend the winter on a ranch
tbere.

Wortz Smart, 'oo, has had to leave
town suddenly for Eigland. VARSITY'S

readers will be sorry te bear that bis
sister lies seriausly ill in London.

G. H. Balls, '98, wbio is among last
year's grads attending the Normal
Callege, Hamiîlton, was a spare man on
the Hamnilton Tigers xvhen they played
the Argonauts in this city last Satur-
day.

IlNick " Hincb, '98, wvas down from
the Ambitions City playing with the
Tigers' ficrinimage on Satnrday . "Nick"
went on to Kingston by the evening
train.

Dr. J. W. 0. Malloch, B.A., '91, bias
retuirned from Britisli Columbia, and
wvill practice in the City. Dr. Malloch
played in the scrimmnage af the Chîam-
pienship teams Of '95 and '96.

"Jaclk" Hobbs, '98, came to the
city with the Londons ta see bis young
brother beat the Varsity juniors and
incidentally to take his deg-ree at tbe
Senate meeting an Friday nligbt.

The VARSITY regrets tîtat Owing ta a
mistake it annaunced a couple of weeks
ago that Mr. Wagar, of '98, liad re-
moved ta Ottawa. Tbis is not so.
Mr. Wagar is stili in Toronto and is 1
stili doing tutoring.

The annual Reuni,)n of the graduates
of the Parkdale Collegiate Institute witl
this year take the formn of a dance, ta
be held in St. George's Hall, on Friday,
December 2nd. Tickets ($i) may be
obtained fromi tbe secrc-îary, Dr. C. E.
Pearson, 130 Yonge street, or from any
member of tbe cominittee.

ejam MILITARY COLLECE
T T-EEaefeiînational institutions ofnîre value and

lace ai Kingzton. At the sanie trne its objeet and the
work it is accornplishin.- are not sufficiently understood
by the geneval public.

The College i. a Governînent institution, designed pri.
rnarily for the puipose of giving the highest techîtical in
cii sciions in ail branches of'inîilitary science ta cadets
and cffi 'ers of Canadiait Militia. lu fict it 1s intended
ta tuke the place le Canada of th& Fnglish Woolwich
and Sandhurst and the Auterican West Point.

The Commitandant and miliare instructars are ail
officers on the active list of the Itoperial army, lent for
the tiorpose, and la addition ther e is a consplnte staff of
professors for the civil subjects whlicb fi nit sucît a large
proportion of the colle 'e course.

Whilst the College is organized on a strictly rnilitary
basis the cadets receive in addition ta their îîîilitary
studies a thorotiglly pictical, scieniîtlic antd souird
trainiing in ail stib1erîs tîtat ai e essentia oahg n
general mnodernt educteaion. ataalgîan

The course ini inaiieiatics is Very coieplete and a
thoronigh croitiing i, civet in the~ sithîncis of Civil
Engineering, Civil atnd Hytîrogre pi Surveying, Puy-
nies. C bemistry, Frenîch anîd English.

The abject of the collage course is bhis le give thte
cadets a trainiing wivîirh shital thoro otgbly equip thetît for
eiîber a mil jtary or cisvil career.

The strict discililine îîîaiîîîained ai the college is one
of the. Most valialile featîtres of the systern. As a resitit of
ht yoînna mîent acqitire habits cf iileîieîice and eUf conîrol
anîd con'eqicitlv of self rellance anid commnandl, as iveil
as esltnrinîcc lui moittoliîtg anid hattdling tueur fnllows.

In adiiiou tihe constant practice ofgynînastics, *fils
and ititdoor exercins i f ail kinds, ensures good ltealtb
arid fine pitysieal condition.

An experieuced tiedical olficer is in attendatîce at the
college daily.

Fine coiinnissýions in tie Imperial regilar aruîy are
aiiniiall1y awarded as pizas ta the cadets.

The liiCîh of course is three years, in thrne terins of
9i euonths' residence eacb.

The total ccnt of the. three vears' course. including
board, anîforîns, instruelloisal inateri il, and ail extras, is
front $750 te $lîa.-

Thte aimtal coîtîpetitive etta îîiîî.tion for admission ta
the coîlege wîll take place at the. leadquar ters of the
several tnilitary districts in svbieh candidtlaes rnside
abot he middlle of Jiine ini each vear.

For futll parîicîîlarsofthisexaniîîatioî or for any other
rtfomtiatiî,n, application shoulîl be marie as eamly as pas-
sible ta the I)eputy Adjutant Getneral of Militia, Ottawva,
Olnt.

Graduates
of tbe University wba favared
us with tbeir patronage while
students are reminded that aur
facilities for commercial work
are very cemplete. We will be
pleased to see any of our aId
friends, and can guarantee that
any work tbey may entrust ta
us will be carefully and neatly
finisbed. Our address is still
414 Spadina Avenue, and we
still have the same phane-
1878. Caîl us up and we xvill
send far yaur order. We are

Printers and Stationers.

Curry Bros.

vii. For SImien ta
IInnI'r'iare the best, and StudentsUdWX~5 ~have been for

over 6o years.
Have your baggage handled by71 and 73 King St. W., Toronto.

T ORONTO BIBLE
TRAINING SCHOOL

110 College St., Toronto.

Presldent; Rpv. ELMORE HARRts, B.A.
Principal : Rn.v. Wm. STEWARlT, D.D.

Training of Cbristian men and wamen in the lînow-
ledge and use of thse Englisis Bible. Apply for catalogue
etc., ta

TIIOS. A. RODGER,

Students welcome ai Lectures

The Verrai
Transfer
Co...

Office, Union Station
Telephones 909 and 683

Baggage callected and
delivered ta ail parts af the
City.


